
HEI Name : GRAMIN (ACS) MAHAVIDYALAYA VASANTNAGAR Assignment Date : 21/02/2023 Number of Clarifications : 33

AISHE ID : C-7421 Last Date : 08/03/2023



Metric ID Deviation Details and HEI Response Findings of DVV Response from HEI Status

1.2.1 Number of Add on /Certificate/Value added programs offered during the last
five years

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input and
prescribed data
template for last five
years,please relook
and provide correct
data,thus DVV
suggested input is 47.
2.Please provide the
list of students
enrolled (with

1. The correct data
uploaded for number of
Add on Courses. 2. List
of students, Curriculum,
Question Papers
uploaded. 3. Summary
Report of each program
year wise uploaded. 4.
Attandance Sheet of
studetns participating
uploaded. 5. Model
Certificate issued to the
students for each Add

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

HEI Input :

Recommended Input :
47

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679388817.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.2.1_1676461545_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.2.1_1676461548_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImpweFJwb2Z4TmtTTE9OY3AvOTd2T2c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiVHlqR0JUenRObHBBZ3pjMmxoY2hDcDM1WDYzLy9odjc2RzJSRXNPOHFrOHZoZ0ZLSW1HZW03cXVJaGdiaW1IK3NoV3ROalRBV0ZlLzVaM3JaK2Q5Umc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImRjNzNiNTU4MzBlMzdjMGZjZTIzZGY3MTI2NDA1NmNmYjQxYjlkYzBkYjY5NDc2YjNjNzJmNWUyOTUwYzZmYzUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


1.2.2 Percentage of students enrolled in Certificate/ Add-on/Value added
programs as against the total number of students during the last five years

     1.2.2.1. Number of students enrolled in subject related Certificate/ Add-
on/Value added programs year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

296 258 178 39 13

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

263 242 178 39 13

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
provide List of the
students who enrolled
in the Program(with
signature of students).
2.Kindly provide
Attendance sheet of
Students participating
with signature.
3.Please provide the
Model certificate,
issued to the students.

1. List of students
enrolled for the program
uploaded. 2. Attendance
Sheet of students
participating with
signature uploaded. 3.
Model Certificate issued
to the students for each
course provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

1.3.2 Percentage of students undertaking project work/field work/ internships
(Data for the latest completed academic year)

     1.3.2.1. Number of students undertaking project work/field work /
internships

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input and
prescribed data
template for latest
completed academic
year,please relook and
provide correct
data,Thus DVV
suggested input is
178. 2.HEI is
requested to provide

1. Corrected Data
template for number of
students undertaking
project work/field work
provided. 2. List of
students undertaking the
field work along with the
details of title uploaded.
3. Project/Internship
complete certificates of
those studetns worked
out side the college
campus uploaded.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679388886.pdf

HEI Input :
264

1679389007.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.2.2_1676461345_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.2.2_1676461370_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.3.2_1675670181_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.3.2_1675326659_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6Im93Sm13YlFxd2lWRVErNXgwU1BzNHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiQUM2eUN2TjdHTDM3OXJaMFNDS2c5TzNiSjdCMU5rV2tyRUJGZHZTalNweFd5RG1EbDBBdEVPamRES3R5OHJWZkkrUE9XM0tWTXRrbnd0VXFhQmQrSlE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjVlMTJkYTI1MTRiNjVjNGI1MzBlZmViNTZjNTY1N2NkMzA1MGIwNWI2OTZhM2I3MDIyODU4NjgwZDg5YTNlNzMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImF4RXpLRHU3Uk9oWTJCV0pzL0tiV3c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMkhkclZkZDRBTVhrYTh0eFFSRURaSTg5U3REMUtkWnhEcFBDb1dpWUFrRWJiTUNwMVQ3V1N4MjRNd1Bib0JGMmdGTXdDMUJmb1JJMmpzT201NkxQYXc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjcxZjNiMTIzY2RlODlmYzcwNTJjYzE5MjU4YWZmNGEzMjMwNjgxNDFjZmNkYjM5NDFmZWZhZWFlNmFmOWYwOWYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


1.4.1 Institution obtains feedback on the academic performance and ambience of
the institution from various stakeholders, such as Students, Teachers,
Employers, Alumni etc. and action taken report on the feedback is made
available on institutional website (Yes or No)

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
kindly provide English
translation for all the
supporting documents
provided in regional
language. 2.Please
provide the sample
filled feedback forms
from stakeholders.
2.Please provide
Stakeholder feedback
analysis report signed
by the Principal.

1. English translation of
supporting documents in
regional language
provided. 2. Sample
filled feedback form
provided. 3. Feedback
Analysis Report signed
by the Principal
provided. 4. Action
Taken Report and
Analysis of Feedback
department wise
provided. 5. The letter

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

HEI Input :
Yes

1679391788.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/1.4.1_1675669155_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IlZ2Q0RWWHM5a3FRNFNZWUZMT3dia0E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoidjZMUlUvT2VBRGJvNkVORTAzazhHWjFEQVVsWUNGOG9xMTJoaDRLY3BxMDdsM1pvdDBYbVdZajlSdjNQb28vVVFMMTBXRXByenFFMUtzZDhCUDlqUWc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjBmZGRkNWMzM2RjYzBhZjg0MTNmYjUxNGZmNTRlMDk4MDIyYTQxMmJhOWFiMzEyZjY3ZTg1NDRkYjI4YTY0YWQiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


2.1.1 Enrolment percentage

     2.1.1.1. Number of students admitted year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

408 338 394 477 462

DVV suggested Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

408 338 394 460 460

HEI clarification Input : No answer change

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

398 338 391 475 460

     2.1.1.2. Number of sanctioned seats year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

460 460 460 460 460

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

484 484 484 484 491

Attached Documents :

1.HEI should kindly
note that no. of
admitted students
should not be more
than sanction seats so
please check and
provide correct data.
2.HEI is requested to
kindly note that all the
supporting documents
should be clearly
scanned and provide
English translation for

1. Number of admitted
students are not more
than the sanctioned
seats, the corrected data
template provided. 2.
Supporting documents
have clearly scanned
and provided English
translation for all the
documents in Marathi. 3.
Letter from affiliating
University for sanction of
more number of seats

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679389284.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IklXYWlmVVNRbVNMTi9CRTJEbkYwUXc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiRnp5ZVBGQVF6TXNyVmorNTdpMURLNEwwNC9tSzBDUTBaazlheU9DL0ZVclRCVzcxdGhKb2hiT2xOUVlsZDVXL1pSUW5lOTFUNUNTQUNvSmM3a0tuaFE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjA4MDJlM2UxODM5MGU3NjBhNTlhYzFiOWViMTlmMWM1OTQ4MjM5MDAyOGMyZTYxM2QyMjEwNTViNWU3MjBiNjIiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.1.1_1676098611_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.1.1_1674021219_9162.xlsx


2.1.2 Percentage of seats filled against seats reserved for various categories (SC,
ST, OBC, Divyangjan, etc. as per applicable reservation policy) during the last
five years (Exclusive of supernumerary seats)

     2.1.2.1. Number of actual students admitted from the reserved categories
year - wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

230 230 230 230 230

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

189 177 217 205 184

     2.1.2.2. Number of seats earmarked for reserved category as per GOI/
State Govt rule year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

230 230 230 230 230

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

230 230 230 230 230

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that all the
supporting documents
should be clearly
scanned and provide
English translation for
all the supporting
documents provided in
regional language.
2.HEI should kindly
note that there is data
mismatched in HEI
input 2.1.2.1 and

1. Supporting
documents clearly
scanned with English
translation provided. 2.
The corrected template
for the mismatched data
provided. 3. Copy of
letter issue by State
Government indicating
the reserved categories
to be consider is
provided. 4. Final
Admission List with

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
Number of filled seats not to exceed the earmarked one. Any excess admission made

in the categories to be considered as General Merit. DVV input is recommended
accordingly.

1679389424.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.1.2_1676097529_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.1.2_1674021637_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkdQR0NJNzlaZ0RxQXlrUnhJTWdBOHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoibXRHN0xUdEljRTRyUVdqWWQ4c3hqOHhRUzIzb3FTcDBrSDVOVDl4MG1wQzRDZWVDMGZuNXp6NTM4Yk1ZdlRacHpEUkRxS2drOGFQUjVrNEJpdUxxK1E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjQ4ZmU4MTVmZWFiOTMyMzYzNWJmYzliZWNkZDg0M2U4OGI3ZmZiNTMxNTQ1YjhmNWZmM2M4MWRhMzU4MzdiZGQiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


2.2.1 Student – Full time Teacher Ratio
(Data for the latest completed academic year)

Attached Documents :

1.HEI is requested to
provide the data of full
time teachers for the
latest completed
academic year.
2.Please provide list of
students for the latest
completed academic
year. 3.Kindly provide
all the attached
documents clear and
scanned with seal and
sign by Head of the

1. The data of full time
teachers for the latest
completed academic
year with signature of
the Principal provided. 2.
List of students for the
latest completed
academic year certified
by the Principal
provided. 3. The
attached documents
have clearly scanned
and provided with seal

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

2.4.1 Percentage of full-time teachers against sanctioned posts during the last five
years

     2.4.1.1. Number of Sanctioned posts / required positions for teaching
staff/ full time teachers year wise during the last five years:

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

41 41 41 41 41

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that all the
supporting documents
should be clearly
scanned and provide
English translation for
all the supporting
documents provided in
regional language.
2.Please provide
Sanction letters
indicating number of
posts sanctioned by

1. English translation of
supporting documents
provided. 2. Sanction
letters indicating number
of posts sanctioned by
the competent authority
provided both in Marathi
and English translation.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

1679389508.pdf

1679389580.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.4.1_1676107145_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IldhWlZSWWh0MFdVS3lDdS9nWGxIZ3c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiaCtyQ1M5RWZQdEdvVnVRZWdaYXl6enJTQzVtOCtOZlQ3WEtMc0RuMVNwQ3NRRm5DRnRpbHFIRGhUczdTZjRBZ25DUTJFcHpJK25RT01UcEhvNVZES1E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjczODk3MTBiOWJlYmZmNWUxMDVhNzA2Y2JhOTU5YzJmMDVhM2Q3OTg3NTNmODM2YWVmN2UyNWQwMTAwNWEwNWUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InZrYmtLbWYrVWFJakIwSHFXamY4dXc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoienZPYkRqVVIvUkN4eGV0L0ZyVW0vNlBJdVJncWZ5Q3hrcENhcVI0SkN3Z2xWODJkV1hzZFF1Q05SRmdRVEJzTmptcGNSeFZMdkJMaC9WOE5aNi9tRGc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjU1NzcwYzhmNTg2MGQxYzlmYWU4OGMwZmE1YmE1YTM3NDI5NGI1OTgzNDYyZmQ3MGRkMDg5MmY3ZWQyMzlkMWMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


2.4.2 Percentage of full time teachers with NET/SET/SLET/ Ph. D. / D.M. / M.Ch. /
D.N.B Superspeciality / D.Sc. / D.Litt. during the last five years (consider
only highest degree for count)

     2.4.2.1. Number of full time teachers with NET/SET/SLET/Ph. D. / D.M. /
M.Ch. / D.N.B Superspeciality / D.Sc. / D.Litt. year wise during the last five
years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

22 19 19 18 18

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

21 18 18 18 17

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
Please provide list of
faculties having Ph. D.
/ D.M. / M.Ch. /
D.N.BSuperspeciality /
D.Sc. / D.Litt
certificate should be
provide as per
academic session wise
along with particulars
of degree awarding
university, subject and
the year of award and

1. List of the faculties
with Ph. D. as per
academic session along
with copy of the
Certificates uploaded. 2.
List of certificates
uploaded. 3. All the Ph.
D. degrees awarded are
of recognized
universities only.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that librarian

could not be considered so DVV input is recommended accordingly.

1679389734.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.4.2_1676100107_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.4.2_1676552802_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkdRbFZvYXBSdmVPY1Zzdnp2eGMxWnc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoic1BieStOZnBJV2NsdVlFWE82QzdLNzJ0UUZJbHNGVWZWbzNpZUZjeTFURm5oTDJwZUZoL1ZzeU5jRlFWU2FScy9wcU5JSTg5Mjh4MEZLQzZoRFpsY0E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjYwNmI0MjRmZmE5NTBlZjZhN2VkM2MwYzE0YTViZjkxYTg0NGRiYTI0N2MwY2FjNjJiMzM4NTYxNWZlZGZiMWUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


2.6.2 Pass percentage of Students during last five years

     2.6.2.1. Number of final year students who passed the university
examination year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

138 211 211 115 160

     2.6.2.2. Number of final year students who appeared for the university
examination year-wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

163 232 241 237 199

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly provide the
Result sheet published
by the affiliating
university attested by
the principal for fresh
final year appeared
students. 2.Please
provide the Result
sheet published by the
affiliating university
attested by the
principal for fresh final

1. Result Sheet
published by the
affiliating University
attensted by the
Principal for fresh final
year students class wise
uploaded.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

3.1.1 Grants received from Government and non-governmental agencies for
research projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years
(INR in Lakhs)

     3.1.1.1. Total Grants from Government and non-governmental agencies for
research projects , endowments, Chairs in the institution during the last five
years (INR in Lakhs)

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0.25 0.25 0.5 0.5 1.0

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
Kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input and
prescribed data
template.In data
template grants
received only for two
years that is 2017-18
& 2019-20.Please
relook and provide
correct data. 2.Please
provide the List of

1. Corrected data
template for the data
mismatch uploaded. 2.
List of grants for
Research Projects
received during the
assessment periods
uploaded. 3. E-copies of
the letters of sanction
for research projects
sponsored by the
University and NGO
provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

1679389792.pdf

1679389924.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.6.2_1676107162_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/2.6.2_1674023941_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.1.1_1675935543_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.1.1_1673247462_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjRDdUYxbDlaTWMzbU9VUHhhSTdRN1E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoibWU1dFlCNDk3YWxXK2oxY29rd1NUeUJROHBMV1lRMGx0SjN2aFZBL3k2VUJRbnJCL211b0tZTjhhak8vZFBGMk0xQTVYQUlQYi9VenM1T2F0MFYvK1E9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImYxNWQ3ZDRjNDVjZWQyM2Y2M2JlNjA2MGExYzIxOWJkMmUxMzNkOGI5NWQwNzg5OGNiZjhhODZkN2RhODg2ZjYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImVzVm8yVi9UcURPQ2xyM0VuZkUwYXc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUzVWU05lSXJRbEYxMWx0VXJsT3hqRUJoOTFPTzdZNkNTYXB3L2ZCRXJFR2NPWlNzVEttZUMvQTUwWW05cmo0RmZGNUl3NEFpbGMyeTNvaTlaNWF2VHc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImE4MWRlMGI4NjU4MTBiOTdlZGQxNTU1ZjQ2NzQ5ZWIxYWJhMzU4ZDRlNTg3OThiNTBhYjA2ZjAwMjM0NzUyZGYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


3.2.2 Number of workshops/seminars/conferences including on Research
Methodology, Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) and entrepreneurship
conducted during the last five years

     3.2.2.1. Total number of workshops/seminars/conferences including
programs conducted on Research Methodology, Intellectual Property Rights
(IPR) and entrepreneurship year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

9 23 2 3 2

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
Kindly provide the
supporting documents
for this metric with
seal and signed by the
Head of the Institute.
2.HEI is requested to
note that
Data/supporting
documents provided
on google drive will
not be considered.
3.Please provide the

1. All the supporting
documents for this
metric with seal and
signature of the Principal
uploaded. 2. Supporting
documents uploaded on
College Website. 3.
Brochure/Geo tagged
Photograph for all the
programs provided. 4.
Details of Resource
Persons with their
Contact Number and E-

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

3.3.1 Number of research papers published per teacher in the Journals notified on
UGC care list during the last five years

     3.3.1.1. Number of research papers in the Journals notified on UGC CARE
list year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

73 71 44 53 29

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

77 68 46 52 28

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
note that there is data
mismatched in HEI
input and prescribed
data template for the
calendar year 2017-
18,2018-19,2019-
20,2020-21,2021-
22,please relook and
provide correct
data.Thus DVV
suggested input for
following year 2017-

1. Corrected data in the
prescribed data template
provided for data
mismatch. 2. The
screenshots of research
articles uploaded. 3. The
paper published in UGC
Care have marked Yes in
the provided data
template. 4. All the data
related to this metric
have been provided on
College Website.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

1679390101.pdf

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679390241.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.2.2_1676551453_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.3.1_1675747431_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.3.1_1675681158_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InU2RVNOWEdKdk0vS3J6eTJOWVZEVHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiWGVsUjN2MWxxS3FsaEVRR3FEVXM4NVAvSVYzOVJmbUx2cmVNam02dGEycWZqTENGdFNsaGUzeDZRR1kwRDVFQVA1VzV2Z3RRRGs0akd3NE91QTRkdmc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImFmMTAyNTYwZDVkZWY1MGVjNTdhMzM4YTkwM2I1MDZlNzc5YjZlZTc1OGI2M2UyMDQxOTFkYWU1M2I1YWU1NzMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6Img0UmJFZ0VhcUpzZExMSFREVUFORHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiaWRsQkgyQk1scHRjNnVBVUlUUkNHdXRPaWI2UmlJcUJqLzNwRW9BOUtDbzdubUlaN1JMcEZabTBCS1BhRk5SRlRFMDZrMi9BTkpBRjF2Q1A1TEx5MGc9PSIsIm1hYyI6Ijg2YTA4MjgxNWI5MDgxOTY3MzM4YWQ2ZTc5MTQ3YTE3ZWQzNGUyYTU4MDMxNWI2MDY3Mjk0MmI4MmY0MmZhNjMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


3.3.2 Number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books published and
papers published in national/ international conference proceedings per
teacher during last five years

     3.3.2.1. Total number of books and chapters in edited volumes/books
published and papers in national/ international conference proceedings year
wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

18 13 17 11 8

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

18 11 14 11 8

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input and
prescribed data
template for the
calendar year 2019-
20,2020-21,2021-
22,Please relook and
provide correct
data,Thus DVV
suggest input for the
year 2019-20=15 for

1. The corrected
prescribed data template
has provided for the
data mismatch. 2. Cover
page, Content Page and
First page of the
selected publication has
been provided. 3. The
weblink of book showing
ISBN number with Title,
Author, Name of
Publisher and Year of
Publication provided. 4.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679390366.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.3.2_1675749879_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.3.2_1674209723_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjZZSGRTRy9lcXlJcURNQ25Cc1pQS0E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiNTdQUDhPbTNYY0d5akdmV1hXZytRUmU1U0JCVnh1Q2RNSEw1MWZhRGZNdHg0dUNPRGRobWRwQ0publRrZzRsYVg3S0RSbEZieGMycm1naEFSVlFvMGc9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImU4MmQwYWVlMjgxNGM5NzNkOTlhN2Q4ZTgxNzllNTNhN2Q5MTEwZjc4ZDk1NmM0ZTJkNDZlOTM1N2M4ZGVlMDEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


3.4.3 Number of extension and outreach programs conducted by the institution
through NSS/NCC/Red cross/YRC etc., (including the programmes such as
Swachh Bharat, AIDS awareness, Gender issues etc. and/or those organised
in collaboration with industry, community and NGOs) during the last five
years

     3.4.3.1. Number of extension and outreach Programs conducted in
collaboration with industry, community, and Non- Government Organizations
through NSS/ NCC/ Red Cross/ YRC etc., year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

9 13 21 7 2

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

7 7 14 5 5

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
the academic year
2019-22,please relook
and provide the
correct data ,Thus DVV
suggested input is 20.
2. Kindly provide all
the attached
documents clear and
scanned with seal and
sign by Head of the

1. The corrected data
template uploaded. 2. All
the attached documents
has scanned clearly and
uploaded with signature
of the Principal. 3. Geo
tagged Photographs,
Supporting documents
with proper captions
uploaded. 4. Detailed
report of each activity
with number of students
participated have

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679390466.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.4.3_1675488914_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImtEdVphakZrOUFnak1ya3Y2TFdtR2c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiSCtvamQyUXNlc2pDNUwrVWM1L3BkMmlnVmJjOGVHMUY0WWxKLzNjeHV1eWU1UnViSkpuTlpPd0ZvTW42bEJwUjRFMktrZkdpOFhtbDhaWGFMSUJCYkE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjYyNDgwYzM4YmJiNGUzMDM0NWM2YTJmNmJhZTUzMWFlMDczNWQwY2U3YTM4ODNhNzdjNTgxMDhkNTI0ZTQwMDMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


3.5.1 Number of functional MoUs/linkages with institutions/ industries in India
and abroad for internship, on-the-job training, project work, student /
faculty exchange and collaborative research during the last five years.

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
Kindly provide all the
attached documents
clear and scanned with
seal and sign by Head
of the institution.
2.Kindly note that the
google drive Link for
any relevant
documents will not be
considered. 3.Kindly
provide the Copies of
MOUs/ collaboration/

1. All the supporting
documents have clearly
scanned and provided
with seal and signature
of the Principal. 2. The
data related to this
metric have been
provided on College
Website. 3. Copies of
MoUs, List of activities
conducted under each
MoU uploaded with
signature of both

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

4.1.2 Percentage of expenditure, excluding salary for infrastructure augmentation
during last five years (INR in Lakhs)

     4.1.2.1. Expenditure for infrastructure augmentation, excluding salary
during the last five years (INR in lakhs) 

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0.61056 0.11443 0.1295 0.28676 0.91405

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0.58019 0.095 0.1295 0.28676 0.91405

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kinidly provide the
consolidated fund
allocation towards
infrastructure
augmentation facilities
duly certified by CA.
2.Kindly provide the
audited income and
expenditure statement
with Highlight the
relevant items.

1. Consolidated fund
allocation and audited
Income and Expenditure
statement for
expenditure shown in
this matrics certified by
CA and Principal
uploaded.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

HEI Input :
10

1679390573.pdf

Remark :
As per the supporting documents available DVV input is recommended.

1679390737.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/3.5.1_1676552614_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/4.1.2_1676211851_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/4.1.2_1674118171_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImZOeTZGaWNXcmlhR0VrWlc4QTI2UGc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiall2Q2pjVWlKcmNnc0RvMlhaaHJFallvVzkzK1cvejRQVTZ1S1BIRVcxK1ZGa1crY05EQjljTWllK2l6V3Q2RXRUM1FXd2xZNENINEY0Q0VHckFWMEE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjIzNTcxZDY5NmUzMjcyYTJlOWVmODlhYmNmMjJiNDMyZGYxMzNiZDNiZDNlYWFlMmIzNmU2YTJjODc5Mjg2NTQiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkJEYmUzQ0JRR0VsTjhpcWRPMUFuNEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoidGRJbFplLzR1VG13WXVsdG5sQnQyemlXUEpyZkVFdmk3VUxYbnd6YTFaYytwakxJZGx0V1hrWnZXMzYwTVJHS1Y1LytCR0dRdmJXWkMybTJrZVdmYVE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjE1OGQ3NmE1NjdhNzE4OGQ0MjA3ZDU0MDAwNjhlYzdiNzc2OWM5YjgxY2E2NTIyNDI2OGFhMTMyZmUyZTc1NDAiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


4.3.2 Student – Computer ratio (Data for the latest completed academic year)

     4.3.2.1. Number of computers available for students usage during the
latest completed academic year:

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
Please provide bills for
the purchase of
computers. 2.Kindly
highlight the entries of
computers purchased
in the stock registers.

1. Bill for the purchase
of 81 computers
provided. 2. entries of
computers in the Stock
Register have provided
Department wise. 3. 4
computers have
purchased before 2010,
so bills not provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

HEI Input :
85

Recommended Input :
81

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679390878.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/4.3.2_1676281540_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InRCMElCUkVlWGJuNFVTdW56blQ0R2c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiRndsMnh0cXN0ZlVaQ1dCbnpVNXE2Vy9IRWt2b3Y1Q0ZqMkZoZDloc2hDWlA4cHNrWXhmRHhZSXpJZllxRkpZS2RxbnlXelo4cDYwUDNNRlExTWNvdmc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjE2ZGUzNGJkMGE5NThjYmYzZWUzYjFjMGZjYzg5M2EzODZjZDUwNTM2YzRlYmNmOTlhYzAyOGRmOGUwOWIwNzUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


4.4.1 Percentage of expenditure incurred on maintenance of infrastructure
(physical and academic support facilities) excluding salary component during
the last five years (INR in Lakhs)

     4.4.1.1. Expenditure incurred on maintenance of infrastructure (physical
facilities and academic support facilities) excluding salary component year
wise during the last five years (INR in lakhs)

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0.281 0.05 0.78936 0.2065 0.383

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

8.9383 7.525 11.104 8.4272 9.3749

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
note that there is data
mismatched, in HEI
input only mention the
data of Expenditure on
maintenance of
physical
facilities,Please relook
and provide correct
data. 2.Kindly provide
the audited income
and expenditure
statement with

1. Corrected data
template for the data
mismatched provided. 2.
Provided the audited
Income and Expenditure
statement duly certified
by Principal and CA.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679390947.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/4.4.1_1676444196_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/4.4.1_1674118513_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImxaSklhTjNXYWpUMVZXc3NONjU3S3c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUkwxcWljYVVXTHV4cmd0SEdBMWVUaVFxcytjcXJtSmRBR1BkQmkyQ1VDNkpsWjVrNWR1K0xxMFd2a3BMVWtpditPTGE2YS8vakE2dk0rQTJ1MEczZ3c9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjUxOTIzYWI5ZmVjMTQ1NzE3Zjk0Nzg3OTBkZWE5ZTBkMWQyODU3NDllMzA5YzNjMjY4ZGNiMDdjZDRmZTY2MTMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.1.1 Percentage of students benefited by scholarships and freeships provided by
the Government and Non-Government agencies during last five years

     5.1.1.1. Number of students benefited by scholarships and freeships provided by the
Government and Non-Government agencies year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

248 256 342 437 382

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that all the
supporting documents
should be clearly
scanned and provide
English translation for
all the supporting
documents provided in
regional language.
2.Please Upload
sanction letter Of
scholarship /freeships.
3.Please upload

1. The supporting
documents have clearly
scanned and provided
with English translation.
2. Clarification letter
from the competant
authority for issue of
sanction letter uploaded.
3. List of year wise
students benefitted in
each scheme uploaded.
4. Provided the Policy
Document of the College

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

5.1.2 Capacity building and skills enhancement initiatives taken by the institution
include the following

1. Soft skills
2. Language and communication skills
3. Life skills (Yoga, physical fitness, health and hygiene)
4. ICT/computing skills

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
Please provide all the
supporting documents
duly sealed and signed
by the principal.
2.Kindly provide
English translation for
all the supporting
documents provided in
regional language.
3.Please provide the
Web-link to particular
program/scheme

1. Supporting
documents clearly
scanned and provided
with English translation.
2. Web link provided 3.
Supporting documents,
Circular, Report of
events, Geo tagged
Photographs provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

1679391131.pdf

HEI Input :
A. All of the above

Recommended Input :
B. 3 of the above

Remark :
As per the supporting documents, DVV input is recommended.

1679391634.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.1_1676008184_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.1_1674192649_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.2_1676557576_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.2_1674192690_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImFhM1FYSFRyZHo4bzBKRVRBWUhWVFE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiTCt6YU1RaEpMT2FBNkhMTkQ1NGpqd2xkUlRDZEt3ZjdrVXNqMm1ESU9oQncxeG1Nck4rbllxNnR4Tjg1VXoxSWkvWDFRZ1BITzkyWk5WMmxxSVhYK0E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjNhMjFkMDdiZTM2MDQ0ZTI5NzQ0OTI2N2Y1NDNjZTgxM2VhZDY2NDY4NDkxZTA0YzUxZmFhNDc0MDAyNTkwOTkiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjZsUUR6UDk0aFVNMkt6QXVwZ2w5Unc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoid1ZJckNLUFo4TWhkSUZ5NGpKSXcveFg0MUg0cklUdWxPRjlUZGhFQ2dqejlYMW54R3NDM3ppMGRQL2o2RnhhclB1WlU3MXl5WnBYeDg3NmdKN1B3NWc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjA1MmRjOTFlYmZkNjIyMTcyYzBiZDhmOGVlYzIzMzI2ODMzYmMxMGE2ZWQzZmFhNTU1ZGNjMjY4YzI4N2UwMjYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.1.3 Percentage of students benefitted by guidance for competitive examinations
and career counseling offered by the Institution during the last five years

     5.1.3.1. Number of students benefitted by guidance for competitive
examinations and career counselling offered by the institution  year wise
during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

211 903 365 189 119

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

211 793 365 189 119

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input and
prescribed data
template for the
academic year 2019-
20,Please relook and
provide correct
data,Thus DVV
suggested input is 391
as per data template
provided by HEI.

1. Corrected data
template for the data
mismatched provided. 2.
The data regarding to
this metrics in uploaded
on College Website. 3.
Copy of Circular/Report
of program with
Photographs uploaded.
4. Year wise list of
students certified by the
Principal uploaded. 5.
Attandance of the

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended, no. of benefited students could not be more than total no. of students
available.

1679391907.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.3_1676524394_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.3_1676553805_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjJoK1hzOVdTekx4bGNFSFhXaHUwU0E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiVjVqMENWYzFheGh6SEJkcUNEdUVpQ0FiZ3N4ZHRrcitUUmdwMklzMlA3c1RCVUpNSGhzUWpCZnVrWFJqRkY3QlVLQTQ0NGVBOGt1c1pYRzFWcjd4TFE9PSIsIm1hYyI6Ijc4MzIyZTJkMDdkYTEyOGE1ZjA1ZjAzZTViZjRlNzg3YTI0Y2QwNmU2MGVmNmU0ZTk3OTM0NDEyMzJkODY3MTkiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.1.4 The Institution has a transparent mechanism for timely redressal of student
grievances including sexual harassment and ragging cases

1. Implementation of guidelines of statutory/regulatory bodies
2. Organisation wide awareness and undertakings on policies with zero

tolerance
3. Mechanisms for submission of online/offline students’ grievances
4. Timely redressal of the grievances through appropriate committees

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
Kindly provide English
translation for all the
supporting documents
provided in regional
language. 2.Please
provide Minutes of the
meetings of student
grievance committee,
as per metric. 3.Please
provide Circular/web-
link/ committee report
justifying the objective

1. Provided English
translation for all the
supporting documents.
2. Provided Minutes of
the Meetings of Students
Grievance Cell. 3.
Composition of studetn
Grievance cell and
Sexual Harrasment
Committee as per UGC
norms provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

HEI Input :
A. All of the above

Recommended Input :
C. Any 2 of the above

Remark :
As per the supporting documents provided by HEI DVV input is recommended. 1679392021.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.1.4_1676013275_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImN1WE52OGlMSFA2VDltb1V2d3dvS1E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiWVFIME9ldVpBVHNxb1oweENBbGNlemtUQ3YyWko4RlhLZ3Z0NEhyZkdFVitnT1Q3ckdhT04wd2w3YVZKUkROQXNxR1JVZUlOT3R1YzR1dk9HY3E4c3c9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjQwMjY5ZTljYjU0NDVkNmI0N2U0ZTc3YTg0MWQ0MTk2NDVkYmMxOGJjNDAyYjRmOTMyMTY5YTFkNDlhNzMxNWEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.2.1 Percentage of placement of outgoing students and students progressing to
higher education during the last five years

     5.2.1.1. Number of outgoing students placed and / or progressed to higher
education year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

73 96 75 68 9

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

127 63 67 09 26

     5.2.1.2. Number of outgoing students year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

136 210 212 111 160

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

163 228 239 234 201

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
all supporting
documents should be
clear. 2.Kindly note
that metric Id 5.2.1.2
and metric Id 2.6.2.1
should be
matched.Please relook
and provide correct
data. 3.Kindly note
that there is data
mismatched in HEI
input Id 5.2.1.1 and

1. The supporting
documents have clearly
scanned. 2. Corrected
data template for
number of Out Going
studetns and Number of
Students
Placed/Progress to
Higher Education
provided for data
mismatched. 3. The data
of students who have
joined for Higher

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679392126.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.2.1_1676014406_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.2.1_1674194215_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImpzYlBsMHR5T1lmNWtGSXpRTitKQmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiaUZsTWhWUFQwSGhLTGdlSWIrV3J5SUdEZzJaNGdYL1F5UklrTnBjMzhSUGI3Y0RkOTA3VFdNaWNGdmk3dmRud00wcWlLM1ZIVlpGWTFSNWNZMlhqT1E9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImQwYjUwNGEwNzdmOWZjMzM1OTlhN2ZmMzZlODA5MjdmMmQxZTIzOTY2ZDBiMDg1NDBhMjIxYTIwNGEwMTIyZGIiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.2.2 Percentage of students qualifying in state/national/ international level
examinations during the last five years (eg: JAM/CLAT/GATE/ GMAT/ CAT/
GRE/ TOEFL/ Civil Services/State government examinations)

     5.2.2.1. Number of students qualifying in state/ national/ international
level examinations (eg: JAM/CLAT/NET/ SLET/ GATE/ GMAT/CAT/GRE/
TOEFL/ Civil Services/ Judicial Services/Public Prosecution services/All India
Bar Exams/State government examinations) year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0 1 1 1 1

     5.2.2.2. Number of students appearing in state/ national/ international
level examinations (eg: JAM/CLAT/NET/ SLET/ GATE/ GMAT/CAT,GRE/
TOFEL/ Civil Services/ State government examinations) year wise during last
five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0 1 1 1 1

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
Kindly provide English
translation for all the
supporting documents
provided in regional
language. 2.Kindly
note that there is data
mismatched in HEI
input 5.2.2.1 and
prescribed data
template for the
academic year 2018-
19,please relook and

1. Provided English
translation for all the
supporting documents in
Marathi. 2. Provided
corrected data template
for the data mismatched
in the year 2018-19. 3.
The number of studetns
appeared and passed
are same.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

1679392239.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.2.2_1676549582_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.2.2_1676549570_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IjVhM3NObjN4OFdRd0NEaU5MOW16Q2c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiYmcxL0V5Z0NReGlVbVFkVHJhWVFmSnkrZmxmNkNNVkhWR0MvY0w1ZTdJeFl2ZFdLSVowUnZ3SjN6QXhOMW9kWFNLQXpYYnNqYUJFdXVUOTA4SjZrZHc9PSIsIm1hYyI6Ijg3MGUwNjMxOTAxM2RmMjE0ZjY1MTY3MmJhMWJmMWU0N2I5MTk0ZDY3ZTQwYWVmYTkyM2NhZGJiM2VhM2Q0NmYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.3.1 Number of awards/medals for outstanding performance in sports/ cultural
activities at University / state/ national / international level (award for a
team event should be counted as one) during the last five years

     5.3.1.1. Number of awards/medals for outstanding performance in
sports/cultural activities at  national/international level (award for a team
event should be counted as one) year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

4 0 9 10 4

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

0 0 0 0 0

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
note that Only inter-
university /state
/national or
international
achievements will be
considered under this
metric. 2. HEI has
provided participation
certificate too. 3.Kindly
note that
Participation/appreciatio
certificates and awards

1. The list of number of
awards in
Sports/Cultural activities
at all the levels have
been provided. 2. You
are requested to
consider the awards in
Sports and Cultural
activities as per your
norms.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
HEI has not provided e copies of awards and medals, hence DVV recommended

input is 0.

1679392366.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.3.1_1676014911_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.3.1_1674194670_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IklFMVVIY1MrSnBoaVh1NkFaTHJlM0E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiREtuQ25YOXVzQkx3VHFZT21JdWo4cWdkWGluYmpGREtCai9OU0E5Y0FOZUs5eXhLQkV6YnlsZWs5UmJRbWlXMnNHR3ZwZGhQZXpOTHJXWHFaYUV5aHc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjIzYjBhNzYzNzMzNTM3MGZiOTNkYjg2M2E3YWJjNGNjNDdkNzc0MzhhZjZhOTgyYjcyZTA0OTRhN2QxNDdhOTkiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


5.3.2 Average number of sports and cultural programs in which students of the
Institution participated during last five years (organised by the
institution/other institutions)

     5.3.2.1. Number of sports and cultural programs in which students of the
Institution participated year wise during last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

174 0 259 89 130

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

134 00 157 91 127

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input and
prescribed data
template for the
academic year 2017-
18,2018-19,2019-
20,2020-21 & 2021-
22,please relook and
provide correct data.
2.Please provide the
Copy of

1. The corrected data
template for data
mismatched in this
metric have uploaded. 2.
Copy of Circular
indicating activities,
report of events and
photographs provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679392435.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.3.2_1676015704_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/5.3.2_1674195105_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImNaYjJLdGh1MlFyaHdKaHdJbHVMc3c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiOVZSd3E4MEhBQzMxSnc2RENtT04ydENERVU2MUlrVTZqV3l6aHllYVdvZmdnRlR1M1Y3OTZaM1hldjhWSGJXRDdMM3l0RlJOUUZuc2Zsd3IxMWZSb3c9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImFlZDk0ZWI2YWZmM2ZhODRlYWMyYTNmMmU1Y2VlMDZjMWE1MzY4NzZiYTg0NzA5OTk3YzNlN2I5MDlmNjc1MTMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


6.2.2 Implementation of e-governance in areas of operation

1. Administration
2. Finance and Accounts
3. Student Admission and Support
4. Examination

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
provide the
Institutional
expenditure
statements for the
heads of e-
governance
implementation
reflected in the
audited statement.
2.Please provide the
ERP Document.
3.Please provide the

1. Statement for
Institutional Expenditure
for implementation of e-
governance with signed
and seal of the Principal
provided. 2. Provided
the ERP document. 3.
Provided the screenshots
of User Interfaces of the
modules concern. 4.
Provided a copy of
annual e-governance
report address to the

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

6.3.2 Percentage of teachers provided with financial support to attend
conferences/workshops and towards membership fee of professional bodies
during the last five years

     6.3.2.1. Number of teachers provided with financial support to attend
conferences/workshops and towards membership fee of professional bodies
year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

3 2 2 8 1

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
provide Policy
document on providing
financial support to
teachers. 2.Please
provide the Audited
statement of account
highlighting the
financial support to
teachers to attend
conferences /
workshop s and
towards membership

1. Provided Policy
Document of the College
for providing financial
support to teachers. 2.
Provided the part of
audited statement of
accounts concern to this
metric.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

HEI Input :
A. All of the above

Recommended Input :
B. Any 3 of the above

Remark :
As per the documents provided by HEI, DVV input is recommended.

1679392547.pdf

1679392609.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/6.2.2_1675937608_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/6.3.2_1675941468_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/6.3.2_1675941699_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InBVZSsvMkdTVDFHa1AvRDdncXcrYkE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMWo2UElFQ0lsVEVOcDgzYUhobFFpRlNlM1VnMExrbnRvS2E3azRhOTRoZkVVWVhPb0U5MFJIZVJtQ1dLNVp2SnI5UE1EVFEwd0JlTEg5aVQ3RGEya2c9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjllNzAyNzNkODdiNDNmNjdhMWUyMzliYjUzODEwYWUyM2M3MDI1ZDk1NmE2Y2IyMTQxM2MxMDMxMTE2ZTBhMmEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InpaK1BWaThPK2RmK0NRRS9OR29Bdnc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiN2RmQ21wa2h5clM4K2pvZ09HM0RscGkwc3V5bnp4a3RyQlFkbUJuZWlTWCtDbXVFejlSMGNCaExUdHVCVmZXbHdSQTJmNTJnRVRNNXJnNlFYZlZTUkE9PSIsIm1hYyI6ImNhOGE2ZDBkNjlmYzA3MDE0ODdiMmFlZGZiZGY0MGJjYTEyZDYyMGQzNTU5Nzk0ZDRiYTE5YTFiMzEyOGE3OTUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


6.3.3 Percentage of teaching and non-teaching staff participating in Faculty
development Programmes (FDP), professional development /administrative
training programs during the last five years

     6.3.3.1. Total number of teaching and non-teaching staff participating in
Faculty development Programmes (FDP), professional development
/administrative training programs during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

7 1 16 12 11

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

14 6 8 15 13

     6.3.3.2. Number of non-teaching staff year wise during the last five years

HEI Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

12 0 2 0 1

Recommended Input :

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18

12 0 2 0 1

Attached Documents :

1.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
kindly note that there
is data mismatched in
HEI input 6.3.3.1 and
prescribed data
template,please relook
and provide correct
data. 2.Kindly note
that google drive link
for any relevant
documents will not be
considered. 3.Kindly
provide all the

1. Provided the
corrected data template
for the data
mismatched. 2. Data
related to this metrics
have been provided on
College Website. 3.
Provided clear scanned
copies of documents
with seal and sign of the
Principal. 4. Provided
Brochures 5. A detail
report the event

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

Changed After
Clarification

Remark :
As per the revised data and clarification received from HEI, based on that DVV input

is recommended.

1679392731.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/6.3.3_1676554519_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InhqSCtnM2ZndG5lMmsyMkVrL0Jma3c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUGJkeWdoNHJidWNLQUNXN2dja2hxYnJVU1haVTZMZGRWTHJRWngvSHlSS1lUdnZTeUYxTGlqM0Zwb2MraFQxcFk2eDRhWG42eWpRZm5LMkRlTTVsamc9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjA1ZDdkYTlhZjg4ZGY1ZGJjZWQ5YTdkYTFiMmYxNGNlMTMzYTc0YWExMzc1NjJkZDI5ODlkMmZkNzMzNDQ0OWYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


6.5.2 Quality assurance initiatives of the institution include:

1. Regular meeting of Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC); Feedback
collected, analysed and used for improvements

2. Collaborative quality initiatives with other institution(s)/ membership
of international networks

3. Participation in NIRF
4. any other quality audit/accreditation recognized by state, national or

international agencies such as NAAC, NBA, ISO Certification etc

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document
2.Institutional data in the prescribed format

1.HEI is requested to
note that
Data/supporting
documents provided
on google drive will
not be considered.
2.Kindly provide the
Proceedings of
meetings of IQAC,
Feedback analysis and
action taken report.
3.Please provide
supporting documents

1. The data provided on
College Website. 2.
Proceedings of Meeting
of IQAC, Feedback
Analysis and Action
Taken Report provided.
3. Provided the
supporting documents
for activities conducted
under collaboration. 4.
College has not
participated in NIRF,
please make a note.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

7.1.2 The Institution has facilities and initiatives for

1. Alternate sources of energy and energy conservation measures
2. Management of the various types of degradable and nondegradable

waste
3. Water conservation
4. Green campus initiatives
5. Disabled-friendly, barrier free environment

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
kindly provide the
Policy documents of
the institution.
2.Please provide the
Bills for the purchase
of equipments for the
facilities created under
this metric. 3.Please
provide the Brief
report of the facilities
provided. 4.Please
provide Ramps /

1. Policy Document
concern with this metrics
uploaded. 2. Bills for the
purchase of facilities
created under this
metric have provided. 3.
Brief report of the
facilities uploaded. 4.
Photographs of Ramps,
Signage, Solar Panel etc.
provided.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

HEI Input :
B. Any 3 of the above

1679392822.pdf

HEI Input :
A. 4 or All of the above

1679392986.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/6.5.2_1676279438_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/6.5.2_1675242701_9162.xlsx
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/7.1.2_1676371094_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6InpPR2pSOHpMaTNkNkF6VDlsMTRPUGc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMFBiTGRXamxMYjE0OS8vQThVZ3d1c3lLOWt5VUhMRWtNSU4vU1cyUGJueTZ5QWxjdEJndlMyU3l5a3VETFpVYXdKREczVGtIbjl3cVVkeWpTOVZMS0E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjNjMjY3MDdmNWM1YWZiZTgzOWQ0MWFiMDM0ZThhNzBjNzYxNjI3NjMzZmEyYjYzN2Y5NzY4YTdiNDFjZWUxMjciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6IkpIaFdZOG1GWSt2WU9lQ3drWExxaEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiMTNDSHlFa1A0QW9iaXBSQkhidEY0SXdvVkJObFdKaU56YU1DVHR2akdpVm1PdGlPNlQ1aUM5bmlkQWlFMzA0YnhMVFFCY1FENzhtSXNKTmNsRVJjeVE9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjQyZDJlNWY1ZTdlNzg4MDQxNTJkOGYwMDU5YjU0MTBkOTgyMjdkMWYwZGYwNGM3MGFhNWEwMDZhOTY1NmQ5YTAiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==


7.1.3 Quality audits on environment and energy regularly undertaken by the
Institution. The institutional environment and energy initiatives are
confirmed through the following

1. Green audit / Environment audit
2. Energy audit
3. Clean and green campus initiatives
4. Beyond the campus environmental promotion activities

Attached Documents :

1.Upload supporting document

1.HEI is requested to
provide the Policy
document on
environment and
energy usage. 2.Please
provide the report on
environmental
promotional activities
conducted beyond the
campus with geo
tagged photographs
with caption and date.
3.Please provide

1. The Policy Document
on Environment and
Energy of the College
provided. 2. Report on
Environmental
Promotional Activities
beyond the campus
provided with Geo
tagged photographs. 3.
Action Taken Report and
Achievement Report
concern to this metric
uploaded.

Supporting Document:
FINAL2

No Change

HEI Input :
A. All of the above

1679393086.pdf

https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/storage/app/hei/SSR/106227/7.1.3_1676113192_9162.pdf
https://assessmentonline.naac.gov.in/public/index.php/admin/get_file?file_path=eyJpdiI6ImZuNmkzQnZOK2lUWEJLUzJseVhseWc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoicE9URC9rS0o1c3ROWGN2N1dqalp4MUN3OWRPZjVWbHJIRElweG85ZlhPdnEweHBnc1FtVHEwaDl3TEs3ZVdrYXBzQkZNaWF1SlpuakVTSHUwck0wL1E9PSIsIm1hYyI6IjgxMmJlY2EyYTkxN2E1ZjMzZDRmZDkzN2E0ODllMDljODdjODFiNmU3YjU5ZTljM2FkOTdmM2Q4YjJhM2UxZWUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==

